
GAURAV MERCANTILES LIMITED
3rd Floor, Tower2B, OneIndiabulls Centre, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel (West), Mumbai,

Maharashtra 400 013 Tel: 020 45404000
Website: www.gmImumbai.com, email: cs@gmimumbai.com, CIN:L74110MH1985PLC176592
 

October 26, 2019

BSELimited

Corporate Services Department

Phiroze Jeejeeboy Towers,

Dalal Street, Mumbai-400 001

Scrip Symbol: GMLM

Scrip Code: 539515

Subject: Newspaperadvertisementof un-audited financial results

Reference: Regulation 30 of Securities and Exchange BoardofIndia (Listing Obligation and

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015

 

Dear Sir/Madam,

In terms of Regulation 30 of Securities and Exchange Board of India ("LODR”) Regulation, 2015, please
 

“find enclosed the copy of newspaperadvertisementof Un-auditedfinancial resultsforthe quarter andHalf
year ended September30, 2019, published in “Financial Express” (English Newspaper) and “Lakshadeep”

(Marathi Newspaper).

Werequestyouto take the above information on record.

Thanking You.

Yours Faithfully,

For Gaurav Mercantiles Limi:

(\ woAe

Ahukrati garwal
CompanySecretary
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Pursuantto Regulation s read wit

(Listing Obligations & Disck Re

2015, NOTICEis hereby given that

Directors of the’ Com ly will be
November 6, 2019 atthe rex

Company, interalia, to consider anc

Financial Results of the Company
September 30, 2019

A copy of the Notice is available

Company at wwq.tips.in, and also ¢

of BSE Ltd. at www.bseindia.cor
ExchangeofIndia Ltd. at -nseind

Fort

Place: Mumbai ta

Date :October25, 201:    
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thebank hadshifted,with 60%ofthe comestolaying hands on the resolu-
Joan book now comprising retail tion proceeds.

ans."Asthe utilisation inworking ‘Thebenchwashearing|sWSteel's
| capital limits improves,the perfor- plea seeking protectionfromattach-

manceontheadvancesfrontwill ment of BPSU’sassets post take-over.
alsoimprove-Theratiocouldthen| Initsaffidavit to the NCLAT,submit-
againchangeto 58:42?hesaid. tedon October 10, theMCAsaid that

SBV’scurrent account savings oncea resolutionplan isapprovedby
account (CASA)ratio stood at the NCLT,itis binding onall stake-
45.13% as on September 30, holdersincludinggovernmentagen-
downfrom45.2796 in the year- cies."Beforeapprovingtheresoluition
ago quarter. In absolute terms, plan,objectionsare heardbytheadju-
Casa deposits grew 8%y-o-yto dicating authorityand once hearing
13.26 lakherore, | onthe resolutionplanandobjections

Shares of SBI ended at | iscompleted before theadjudicating
%281.600ntheBSEon Fridayup | authorityandthe resolution plan is
Tasabtommenosce: appeoees Bit tesoletlon piah is

bindingonallstakeholdersincluding
PMLA-IBC all governmentagencies" the MCA
t . saidintheaffidavit,
‘conflict’: NCLAT Inits replying notice, the ED had

appealed the NCLATto dismiss SW
asks ED,MCAto Steet'sprayeritalsosaid"PMLAisthe |: fale a
reach consensus laundering in the country and no.
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Lee 6. {34 oa)    ‘te: a) The above is an extract of unaudited franca results for tho quartod andhayear ending September 30, 2019,fled with the BSE Limited under Regulation 33.‘ofthe SEBI(Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,2015, b)Fullformat ofthe Quarterty and Hal yearly nancial results are avalable on tha websitesOf the BSE Limited (Wmw:dseindia.cam) and the Company (wwwgmimumba.
com). c) The above results are duly reviewed by tho Audit Committee and have
‘eenapproved by the Board of Directors ints meting held on October 24, 2019,

 
 

For and on behalt of Board of | eee

MoyaLat Jan
Place: Noida,india Chairperson
Date: October24, 2019. DIN: 00063240,
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Faottails ae repoHea t
better comparedwith the
the season, and a long wedding
season supported by a signifi
cantly higher numberof ausp| cious occasionsthis quarte

| expected to buoy buying”
|

__

Elevated gold prices had det
domesticdemandearlierthis fi

| driving down imports by 19
yearonyearintheApril-Sep
period to $15.8 billion. In fa
imports crashed63% in Aug
51% in September.While p
theglobal market have risen}
past one year,a weak rupee:
the dollar and the 10%
dutyhavedriven updomestic}
at s sharper pace. However, as

| tey points out, domestic ,
recyling has surged, partly ma
up forreduced imports,

Tanya’ Rastogi of Lala
Kishore Jewellers, who is al
director at IndianBullion and
ellers'Association (IBJA), said:
eyeof our annual
year) sales target is achi
first three quartersand 30% is3
in the last quarter to
Dhanteras is a major contr

| this time, however,the er
has beendull, so the last q

| seeingthepent-upder s
over and partlymaking up
subduedconsumption ea

While disposable in
tural households have
subdued,a shift in the cons
choice — from the
the organised sector — ha
accelerated.These have
appeal ofneighbourhood

Ishu Datwani, fo

‘seengoodfootfalls since m
In fact, the footfalls
improved from Navratri,
surpassed our expectatic
seen arise of 25%in sales
clients haveevenpre-boo
orders for Dhanteras,It
onset of the wedding st
Although light-weight p
are becoming increa
laramongyoung buyers,
-aseen more move!

ye luxury cat ‘as well.”
Aditya Pathedee

Jewellers,saidconsumerbehavi
is undergoing a
changes in trend. Customers
now buying jewellery all thro
the yearso when you loo
‘on-year sales,it is not com
soem on the fi

ly,eventhough the p
build-up. this year wasn’
noticeable, theday of thefe“makesupforthe sales targets. Ov
allifI clubonline and offline sa
‘wehavedonedecentbusiness!"
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